
Key messages:
� Public health advocacy and the improvement of patient

rights.
� The use of legislative tools in reforming service delivery.
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The Office of the Commissioner for Mental Health in Malta
was established in 2011 to promote and protect rights of
persons with mental disorders and their carers. This advocacy
role includes monitoring of involuntary care, regular reporting
on quality of care and care environments, in-depth analysis
and recommendations on emerging issues such as mental
health literacy, multidisciplinary care plans, drug addiction
services and stigma and regular networking across ministries,
agencies, departments, and NGOs, breaking silos and building
bridges.
Data for 2018 shows that acutely ill young people (10-29 year
olds) were 30% of acute involuntary admissions. Males and
foreign nationals from medium and least developed countries
were more frequently represented. Substance abuse, mood
disorders and psychotic disorders were the more common
diagnostic groups. Building resilience and providing opportu-
nities for early intervention are key elements of better mental
health and well-being in the younger generation.
Six examples of good practice in adolescent and youth mental
health from Malta will be presented: Youth.inc by
A&Auml;¡enzija Å»gÄ§aÅ¼agÄ§; Kellimni.com by SOS
Malta; Youth Mental Health First Aid by Richmond
Foundation; Research and Professional Education by
ACAMH (Malta); Student Support Services at MCAST
MALTA; Project Enlight! by Enlight Foundation. Two of
these initiatives were recognised as best practices at European
level in a peer learning exercise conducted by the Dutch Youth
Institute.
The recommendations are: more focused approaches towards
young people with acute mental disorders with special
attention to their specific needs; the identification of young
people in trouble; work programmes that build resilience, life-
skills and employment prospects; the intensified use of refined
electronic and social media tools for promotion, prevention
and early intervention; and active support and encouragement
of peer group development and self-help initiatives.
Key messages:
� Networking stakeholders to break silos and build bridges.
� Resilience and early intervention for better mental health

and well-being.
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Purpose:
Trajectories of psychotropic drug purchases around disability
pension process have only been studies among awarded
applicants. The aim was to follow and compare psychotropic
drug purchases between awarded and rejected applicants
before and after the application ruling, and to analyse whether
such differences are affected by diagnostic group and socio-
demographic background.

Methods:
A representative 70% sample of Finnish adults applying
disability pension due to mental or behavioral disorder in
2009-2011 (N = 18,087) were followed for four eight years in
three-month periods. Registers of purchased psychotropic
drugs measured in defined daily doses (DDDs), gender, age,
occupational class, unemployment history, and diagnostic
group were used. The DDD levels and trends were analysed
using growth curve models.
Results:
The average purchased DDDs of psychotropic drugs increased
before the application ruling and decreased gradually there-
after among both awarded and rejected applicants. Before the
application ruling the DDD level was higher for the rejected
applicants. However, the increase in DDDs was steeper for
awarded applicants. The inversed U-curve of purchase amount
was most prominent awarded applicants in diagnostic groups
of bipolar disorders, depression, anxiety disorders and
schizophrenia. The results partly varied between sociodemo-
graphic groups.
Conclusions:
The early high level of psychotropic drug purchases of rejected
disability pension applicants signals long running ill-health,
calling for earlier measures to uphold their functional ability.
Respectively, for awarded applicants, the steep DDD increase
before the ruling may reflect accurate identification of
worsening condition but also access to precise treatment.
Key messages:
� Rejected disability pension applicants with mental disorders

suffer from long-running mental ill-health, calling for earlier
measures to uphold their mental health and prevent the
pension process.
� Awarded disability pension applicants with mental disorders

may have access to more precise treatment, but their
worsening condition appear to be accurately identified by
Finnish system.
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Children presenting disruptive and antisocial behavior are
more at risk of developping health and life complications. The
‘‘Good Behavior Game’’ (GBG) is an American classroom
behaviour management program implemented by trained
teachers. Its effectiveness in public health has been shown by
several scientific studies. The program was recently adapted for
France by the GRVS, Nice. During 2017-2018, four schools -
1,400 children- benefitted from the GBG program, conducted
in the Toulon area by the CODES 83 under the supervision of
the GRVS. During their bi-monthly visits to the 29 teachers in
training, coaches collected data reports on the past games, and
observed a live GBG session. They discussed then with the
teacher to build the best classroom management strategy.
Does the GBG help pupils improve their peer relationships?
What can the program realistically bring in terms of classroom
wellbeing? Those questions are crucial to assess, children’s
quick benefits, as well as the development of life skills as
protective factors for healthy living.
Based on the coaches’ observations and feedbacks with the
teachers, preliminary results tend to demonstrate that the GBG
help pupils improve their peer relationships, notably by
evoking cooperation and inclusive behaviors. Pupils present
a more positive state-of-mind whether to give a personal
opinion, to share speaking time, learn patience, to make
collective decisions, to be aware of one’s need, to peacefully
deal with disagreement, to explain instructions to one another,
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